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Abstraci: Coenzyme QI0 (CoQ10) is a weU-known antioxidant agent that has low solubility in water and poor 
absorption in humans. CoQ10・cyclodextrin(CD) complex powders containing 20-24% (w/w) CoQ10 were 
prepared to investigate the effects of different CDs on three properties of CoQ10: aqueous solubility， heat of 
fusion， and absorption in humans. The aqueous solubility of CoQ10 was increased by α-CD and dextrin， 
while s-CD， y-CD and s-Iso@ formed an insoluble complex with CoQ10.トCD，千CDand s-Iso@ improved the 
thermal property of CoQ10， as determined by differential scanning calorimetry. That is， s-CD， y-CD and 
トIso'⑮ mostlikely formed complexes with CoQ10， as the CoQ10 endothermic peak obtained by differential 
scanning calorimetry greatly decreased in the presence of these compounds. For the absorption studies， 
20 healthy female volunteers were divided randomly into four groups and orally administered either CoQ10， 
the CoQ10・p・CDcomplex， CoQ10午 CDcomplex or CoQ10-s・Iso@complex containing 0.30 g CoQ10 under 
fasting conditions. The concentration of CoQ10 in plasma before and 2， 4， 6， 8 and 24 h after sample admini-
stration was measured by HPLC analysis， and the plasma concentration of exogenous CoQ10 was calculated 
as the plasma concentration of CoQ10 before administration subtracied from the value after administration. 
The area under the plasma exogenous CoQ10 concentration/time-course curve from 0 to 8 h of the three 
complex groups was significantly higher than that of the CoQ10 group， indicating that s-CD， y-CD and s-Iso⑧ 

accelerate the absorption of CoQ10 in humans. 

Key words: cyclodextrin， coenzyme QI0， complex， absorption 

Coenzyme Q 10 (ubiquinone-lO， ubidecarenone) 

(CoQlO) plays a role in energy production as a compo-

nent of the mitochondrial electron transport system， and is 
used in pharmaceutica1s， nutritional supplements and cos-
metics because of its antioxidant function. Although 

CoQlO has 10w water solubility and is poorly absorbed by 

the body， the absorption of CoQlO from products is en-

hanced by emulsifiers.l) Many studies regarding the ab-
sorption of CoQlO in humans have been reported，2-7) and 

the physico-chemica1 prop巴rtiesof CoQlO have been stud-

ied. Lutk:a et al. evaluated the solubi1ity of CoQlO in 

water containing cyc10dextrins (CDs)， and the formation 

of inc1usion comp1exes between CoQlO and CDs has 
been studied using IR spectrome佐y，x-ray diffractometry 
and differentia1 scanning calorimetry (DSC).8.9) Terao et 

al. compared the absorption of CoQlO in hea1thy adult 

vo1unteers who were administered CoQlO either as a 

CoQlOヴ~CD complex or a mixture of CoQlO and mi-

crocrysta11ine cellulose.lO
) The pr回 entstudy investigated 

the effect of CD on the water solubility and therma1 prop-

erty (using DSC) of CoQlO， as well as its absorption in 

humans when administered as a complex with different 

CDs. 

• Corresponding author (Te1.+81-45-780ー1922，Fax.+81-45-780-
1920， E-mail: htakahashi@ensuiko.co.jp) 

MATERIALS AND民但!:THODS

Matel旬ls. CoQlO for the preparation of complexes 

with CDs was purchased from Tradepia Corp. (Tokyo， Ja-
pan) Sandec #250 (DE 22-26%; Sanwa Comstarch Co.， 

Ltd.， Nara， Japan) was used as a dextrin.α-CD， s-CD， y-

CD and s-Iso@ were supplied by Ensl北 oSugar Refi白1m凹mn凹凹III

Co.， Ltd. (Tokyo， Japan) s-Iso⑧ consisted of 3% maltose， 

1 % ma1tosy1 maltose， 4%α-CD， 76% s-CD， 2% y-CD， 

6% 6-0幽α-ma1to可1-α-CD，2% 6-0-α-malto削-s-CD，3%

6-0-α-maltosyl-y-CD + 6，6'-di-0-α-ma1tosyl-α-CD， 2% 

6がdi-O-α-ma1tosy1-s-CDand 1% 6がdi-O-α-ma1tosy1-

y-CD (w/w). 2剛Propanoland methanol were purchased 

from Naca1ai Tesque， Inc. (Kyoto， Japan). Sodium p巴r-
chlorate was obtained from Sigma-A1drich Co. (St. Louis， 
USA). Water purified by a Milli-Q Ultrapure Water Puri-

fication System (Millipore Co.， Billerica， USA) was used 
for HPLC. All other chemica1s used were of ana1ytica1 

grade. 
Pre伊paraα飢ti仰 qザfthe C白OQl却0圃de，侃'xtri，肋ぜ合n and Cω'oQI0圃 CD

complexes. CoQlO (100 g) was added to solutions of 

dextrin，α“CD， s-CD，千CDand s-Iso③ (each 400 g)， 

which were dissolved in 2 L water at 70
o
C. After the 

CoQlO me1ted， the two-1ayer samp1e was homogenized at 
8000 rpm for 15 min at 70

o
C， and then further homoge-

nized at 8000叩mfor 15 min using a water jacket to coo1 
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the samp1e to 40
o
C. The emu1sion was treated at 10 MPa 

with a high四pressurehomogenizer (NS2006H， Niro Soavi 
Co.， Hudson， USA) and was powdered using a conv巴n-

tiona1 spray-dry method. The CoQlO content in the pre-
pared comp1exes was measured. The 10ss on drying of the 
1 g comp1ex was estimated by measuring the mass before 

and after heating at 80
0

C for 18 h be10w 0.67 MPa. Ten 
milligrams of the comp1ex was disso1ved at 70

0

C after 5 
mL dimethy1su1foxide was added. The solution was ad-

justed to 10 mL with 2-propano1 after coo1ing until room 
temperature and was filter巴dthrough a 0.2μm membrane 
fi1ter. The 20μL filtrate was injected on an HPLC co1同

umn. HPLC ana1ysis was carried out under the conditions 
described in th巴 solubi1itystudy section. Ethano1 solutions 
containing 100-400μg/ mL CoQ 10 as an extema1 stan-

dard were a1so inject巴d.The CoQlO content in the com-
p1ex as a solid w巴ightwas determined. The CoQlO con-

tent of the CoQlO-dextrin， CoQlO-α-CD， CoQlO-s-CD， 

CoQlO午CDand CoQlO-s-Iso⑧ comp1exes were 20， 20， 
21， 21 and 24% (w/w)， respective1y. 
Solubility study. The CoQ 1 O-dextrin comp1ex or the 

CoQlO-CD comp1exes equiva1ent to 1 g and 5 g dextrin 
or CD were added in water， and the mixtures were stirred 
and adjusted to 100 mL with water. The suspensions were 

homogenized at 6000中mfor 1 h at 37
0

C. Each suspen-
sion was fi1tered through a 0.2μm membrane filter， and 
20μL filtrate was inj巴ctedinto an HPLC co1umn for 

ana1ysis of th巴 solubilityof CoQlO in the comp1exes. The 
HPLC system consisted of a LC-20AD pump (Shimadzu 
Co.， Kyoto， Japan)， UV-8011 UV detector (Tosoh Co.， 

Tokyo， Japan) and C-R7 A data proc巴ssor(Shimadzu Co.). 
The following conditions were used: co1umn， Wakosi1-II 5 
C18RS (150 x 4.6 mm I.D.) (Wako Pur巴Chemica1Indus-

try， Ltd.， Osaka， Japan); co1umn temperature， 35
0

C; mo-

bi1e phase， N，N-dimethy1formamide; flow rate， 1.0 mL/ 
min; detection wave1ength， 275 nm. 
DSC analysお Samp1巴scontaining 1 mg CoQ 10 were 

ana1yzed by DSC from ambient temperature to 100
0

C un-
der a stream of nitrogen (30 mL/min) at a scan rate of 

2
0

C/min on a DSC-50 (Shimadzu Co.). 
Abso中tionstudy. Twenty healthy fema1e vo1unteers 

(age 38.9 :t 4.5 y巴ars)p紅白cipatedin this study. Each 

subject provided written informed consent before partici-
pating in the study， in accordance with the He1sinki 11 
Declaration. Th巴 studywas approved by the Ethics Com-

mittee of Fujita Hea1th University and was carried out un-
der出es 

Table 1. Mean weight of subjects and doses administer巴dto each 
group. 

Administration 

CoQlO 
CoQlO一千CDcomplex 
CoQlO-s-CD complex 
CoQlO-s-Iso⑥ complex 

M巴anweight 
of subject 

(kg) 

53.l :!: 6.7 
54.1 :!: 6.1 
52.5 :!: 4.3 
52.2:!: 9.7 

CoQ 10 Adminis-
content tered 
in sample dose 

(%) (g) 

100 
21 
21 
24 

0.30 
1.43 
1.43 
1.25 

Weight is expressed as the mean :!: SD， n = 5. 

CoQlO-y-CD comp1ex or CoQlO-s占 0⑧ comp1ex.The 

su句ectsfasted for 12 h before administration. Each sam-
p1e contained 0.30 g CoQ 10 and was administrated with 

200 mL water (at 09:00). The mean weight of each group 
and the amount of samp1e administered is shown in 
Tab1e 1. Between 2 and 4 h after administration， each 

subject had a mea1 consisting of two rice balls， pickles， 

vegetab1e sa1ad， fruit and Japanese tea. 

Venous b100d was collected before and 2， 4， 6， 8 and 
24 h aft巴rsamp1e administration using h巴parinizedsyr-
inges. Samp1es were immediate1y centrifuged at 3000叩m
for 15 min and the p1asma was frozen at -84

0

C unti1 

ana1ysis. 
Safety assessments including physica1 巴xaminations

(body mass， body mass ind巴x(BMI)， b100d pressur巴 and
vita1 signs)， clinica1 chemistry (tota1 protein (TP)， tota1 

cho1estero1 (T-cho1)， HDL cho1estero1 (HDL-cho1)， a1bu-
min (ALB)， tota1 bi1irubin (T-bil)， indirect bilirubin (I-bi1)， 

glucose， trig1yc巴ro1(TG)， b100d urea nitrogen (BUN)， cre-

atinine， uric acid (UA)， Na， C1， K， Ca， F巴， glutamy1 ox-
a10acetic transaminase， glutamy1 pyruvic transaminase， 
1actate dehydrog巴nase(LDH)， a1ka1ine phosphatase (ALP) 

and y-g1utamy1 transpeptidase (y-GTP))， hemato1ogica1 
tests (white b100d cell， r巴db100d cell (RBC)， hemog1obin， 

hematocrit (Ht)， mean corpuscu1ar vo1ume (MCV)， mean 

corpuscu1ar hemog1obin， mean corpuscu1ar hemog1obin 
concentration and p1ate1ets) and urine ana1yses (pH， spe-

cific gravity， protein， glucose， urobi1inog巴n，bi1irubin， ke-
tone body， b100d and whit巴 b100dcell) were performed. 
Physica1 examinations and urine ana1yses w巴r巴 conducted

within 26 h before and after administration of the CoQ 1 0 
samp1e. C1inica1 chemistry and hemato1ogica1 tests were 

conducted on the p1asma samp1es collected before and 
24 h after samp1e administration. 

Frozen p1asma samp1es were thawed at room tempera-
ture in the dark just prior to ana1ysis. P1asma (20μL) was 

mixed with 100μL 2-propano1， followed by an additiona1 
100 μL 2-propano1 and then mix巴d.The resultant mix-
tures were c巴ntrifug巴dat 1200 rpm at 4

0

C for 5 min and 

20μL of each supematant was then injected and ana1yzed 
by HPLC.IO

) A NANOSPACE SI-2 CoQlO system 

(Shiseido Co.， Ltd.， Tokyo， Japan) was used as the HPLC 
system. It was composed of an auto samp1er， two va1ves， 

two pumps， a concentration co1urnn of CoQlO in samp1e 
(CAPCELL PAK C18 AQ S5， 35 x 2.0 mm I.D.， 5μm， 

Shiseido Co.)， a reduc 
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solubility of CoQlO relative to its concentration in the 

aqueous suspension. The CoQlOヴ~CD aqueous suspen-

sion with 1% (wlv) y-CD improved the solubility of 

CoQlO， but increasing the concentration of y-CD to 5% 

(w/v) did not further improve the solubility of CoQlO. 

CoQlO in the CoQlO-s-CD and CoQlO-s-1so⑧ complex白

was sparingly soluble in watぽ .βCD，y-CD (5%) and 

s-1so@ seemed to form an insoluble complex with CoQlO. 

The results of CoQlO when complexed with y-CD showed 

lower aqueous solubility than that reported by Lutka et 
al. 8•9) 

Improved Thermal Property and Absorption of Coenzym巴QlOin Humans Using Cyc10d巴xtrin

DSC analysis. 
Figure 2 shows the DSC thermograms of CoQlO and 

the CoQ lO-dextrin and CoQ 10・CD complexes， where 
each sample corresponded to 1 mg CoQlO. The endother-

rnic peaks， caused by the heat of fusion of CoQlO， for the 

CoQlOヴーCDand CoQlO-s-1so@ complexes were very 

small， while the peak for th巴 CoQlO-s-CDcomplex was 

slightly larger. 1n contrast， the size of the巴ndotherrnic

p巴aksfor the CoQ lO-dextrin and CoQ 10-α-CD compl巴xes

were sirnilar to that for CoQlO. These results sugg巴sted

that y-CD and s-CD were suitable for forrning complexes 

with CoQlO， even though these CDs did not increase the 

aqueous solubility of CoQlO. 1n contrast， dextrin and 

αーCDdid not appear to form a complex with CoQlO， 

巴venthough they increased the solubility of CoQlO. Thus， 

many intact CoQlO molecules rnight exist in the CoQlO-

dextrin and CoQ 10-α-CD complexes. 

eluted from th巴 ana1yticalcolumn was detected by the 

electrochernica1 detector. The concen佐ationof CoQlO in 

plasma was deterrnined as the total amount of ubiquinol-

10 (the reduced form of CoQlO) because CoQlO a1so ex-

ists as ubiquinol-lO in plasma. 

Each analyte concentration was expressed as the 

mean :!: the standard deviation (SD). For physical exarni-

nations， c1inical chernistry， hematological tests and urine 

ana1yses，出巴 pairedt-t巴stwas used to analyze differences 

before and after the absorption study. The maximum 

plasma concentration (Cmax)， time to reach maximum 

plasma concentration (T max) and the area under the plasma 

concentration/time-course curve from 0 to 8 h (AUC 0-

8 h) w巴reobtained directly from the plasma concentra-

tion/time-course data. AUC was ca1culated by the linear 

trapezoidal rule where the area of the trapezoid corre-

sponds to all values of the CoQlO plasma concentrations 

between measurements added together. The plasma con-

centration of exogenous CoQlO was ca1culated as the 

plasma concentration of CoQlO before adrninistration sub-

tracted from the va1ue after adrninistration. 
The significance of differences in the plasma CoQlO 

concentration between the CoQlO alone and CoQlO-CD 

complex groups was analyzed by a norトparametric

method (Mann-Whitney U-test). A p-value < 0.05 was re-
garded as significant. 

Absorpの・onofCoQ10斤'omorally administered CoQ10 
complexes. 
The samples for the absorption study were selected. 

Emulsification of melted CoQ 10 with the dextrin or α-CD 

solution was not observed when the CoQlO-dextrin and 

CoQlO-CD complexes were prepared. 1n addition， the 

CoQlO-dextrin and CoQlO-α-CD complex巴shad a1most 

the same size of endotherrnic peak as CoQlO. 

CoQlO and the CoQlO-s-CD， CoQlO-y-CD and 

CoQlO-s-1so@ complexes were orally adrninistered to four 

groups of fasted subjects， who all showed normal results 
for physical exarninations， c1inical chernistry， hematologi-

cal tests and urine ana1yses; however， after adrninistration 

the values of TP， T-chol， HDL-chol， ALB， T-bil， 1-bil， 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Solubility of the CoQ10・dextrinand CoQ10-CD com-
plexes. 
The physical state of the suspensions was observed 

when the dextrin or CD solution was homogenized with 

melted CoQ 10 to prep紅 ethe CoQlO・dextrinor CoQlO-

CD complex. sβ-C∞D， 千CωD and sβ仰帥-1占1so@③ formed 巴emu山11山lsionω∞ns凶s
while 巴 dex刈tri包加nand α-CD each form巴da layer with the 

melted CoQl叩ot也ha低tseparated from t白h巴 waterlayer. The 

4:1 (w/w) ratio of dextrin or α司 CDto CoQ 10， which is 

equiva1ent to a 3.6: 1 molar ratio ofα-CD (MW: 973) to 

CoQlO (MW: 863)， appeared to be an excess of CoQlO 

because emulsification of melted CoQlO was not perfectly 

achieved with dextrin or α-CD solution and melted 

CoQ 10 remained as an oil phase. 

Figure 1 shows the aqueous solubility of CoQlO in the 

CoQlO-dextrin and CoQlO-CD complexes. Both the 

CoQlO-α-CD and CoQlO-dextrin complexes enhanced the 
CoQl0-s-lso'" complex 
E豆E--印刷npl田

主坐盟ニトCDcomplex 
CoQl0-α-CD co皿 plex

ヒ二二ご

20 30 40 50 60 70 80 

Temperature (OC) 

DSC thermograms of CoQlO組d出eCoQlO-dextrin and 
CoQlO-CD complexes. 

Sample sizes w巴reequivalent to 1 mg CoQlO. Temp巴rature:am-
bient to 100

o
C， 2

0

C/min. Samples were maintain巴dunder a stream 

εoQHとdextrinco曲 plex
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Fig.2. 

CoQIO ~oQI.O- CoQIO- .::o~IO- CoQl0- .::oQ~O-
dextrin α-CD s-CD y-CD s-Is<i⑧ 
complex complex complex complex complex 

Aqueous solubility of CoQlO in th巴 CoQlO-dex凶nand 
CoQ 1 O-CD complexes. 

An aqueous suspension of complex corresponding to 1% (w/v) 
(white bars) or 5% (wlv) (black bars) dextrin or CD was homog巴-

nized at 6000 rpm for 1 h at 37
0

C. 

Fig.1. 
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BUN， UA， Fe， ALP， y-GTP， RBC， Ht and MCV were 

significantly reduced， while the those of TG， Na， Cl and 

K were significantly increased. The CoQlO complexes did 

not appear to affect the h巴althof the subjects. No subjects 

complained of any unusua1 physical condition. 

The mean p1asma concentration of CoQlO in subjects 

before administration was 616 :!: 145.2 ng/mL in the 

CoQlO group， 438土 212.5ng/mL in the CoQlO-s司 CD

comp1ex group， 608 :!: 159.9 ng/mL in the CoQlOヴーCD

complex group and 640 :!: 142.4 ng/mL in the CoQlO-s-
1so@ compl巴xgroup. Although the concentration in the 

CoQlO-s-CD complex group was lower than those in the 

Table 2. Pharmacokinetic parameters of CoQ 10 aft巴roral admini-
stration of 0.30 g CoQlO or th巴 CoQI0-CDcomplexes 
containing 0.30 g CoQlO 

Administration 
Tmax Cmax AUC 0-8 h 
(h) (ng/mL) (ng x h/mL) 

CoQlO 3.8 :t 3.3 635 :t 145 4823 :t 1166 
CoQ lO-y-CD complex 5.6 :t 1.7 1094:t 449* 6938 :t 2752 
CoQ lO-s-CD complex 6.0土1.4 769:t 150 4706 :t 1327 
CoQlO-s-Iso@ complex 4.8:t 1.1 1069:t 323* 6766 :t 1986 

Each result is expressed as the m巴an:t SD， n = 5. The signifi-
cant differ巴ncesb巴tw巴巴nthe CoQ 1 O-administered group and tbe 
CoQ 10-CD complex -administer巴dgroup were compared. * pく 0.05.
Tmax， tim巴 toreach maximum plasma conc巴ntration;Cm叫 maxi-
mum plasma concentration; AUC 0-8 h，紅eaund巴rth巴 plasma
concentration/ time-cours巴curvefrom 0 to 8 h. 

2E 己Ea 1000 

800 

CFC U 。司D 

600 

m g a ω b。桝ω 400 

200 

2 a例伺E M 。
-200 。 4 8 12 16 20 24 

Time after administration (h) 

Fig. 3. Time-course of mean plasma conc巴ntrationof exogenous 
CoQI0 after oral administration of 0.30 g CoQlO and 
thr∞CoQlO-CD complexes containing 0.30 g CoQlO 

・， CoQlOγCD complex group; 0， CoQlO-s-Iso③ complex 
group; ....， CoQI0-s-CD complex group;く>， CoQlO group. Each 
point represents白em巴an:tSD， n = 5 キキpく 0.01，compar巴dwith 
the CoQlO group at each time point after administration. 

4000 

2言 3000

) b 回 2000 

-= 
守eD 1000 

U E吋- 。
-1000 CoQlO 

complex 

Fig. 4. AUC 0-8 h ca1culated from th巴time-cours巴 ofthe plasma 
conc巴ntrationof exogenous CoQlO following oral admini-
stration of 0.30 g CoQlO， or the CoQlO-CD complexes 
containing 0.30 g CoQlO 

Each value represents出emean :t SD， n = 5. The significant dif-
f巴rencesbetw巴enthe CoQ 10 group and出eCoQ 1 O-CD complex 
groups wer巴comp紅 ed.* *pく 0.01.

other three groups， the differenc巴 wasnot significant. 

The pharmacokinetic parameters ca1culated for a11 four 

treatments are presented in Table 2. Cmax of the CoQlOヴー

CD and CoQlO-s-1so③ comp1ex groups were significantly 

higher (pく 0.05)than that of the CoQlO group. AUC 0 

8 h of the CoQlO-y-CD and CoQlO-s-1so@ complex 

groups was 1.4 times 1arg巴rthan that of the CoQ 10 

group， but the differ巴nceswere not statistica11y significant. 

This result may reflect the higher p1asma concentration of 

endogenous CoQlO compared to exogenous CoQlO. AUC 

0-8 h of the CoQ lO-s-CD complex group was a1most the 

same as that of the CoQlO group， because the plasma 

concentration of CoQlO in the CoQ10-s-CD complex 

group priOf to administration was lower than that of the 

other three groups. 

The time-course of the plasma concentration of exoge-

nous CoQlO is shown in Fig. 3. The conc巴ntrationof 

CoQlO at 4， 6， 8 and 24 h aft巴radministration of the 

three CoQlO-CD complexes was consistently and signifi-

cantly higher (pく 0.01)than that fo11owing administration 

of CoQ 10 alon巴. The plasma CoQ 10 concentration 

reached a maximum 6 h after administration and then 

gradua11y d巴creasedin a11 the CoQlO-CD groups， while 

that in the CoQ 10 group showed no increase during the 

t1me-course. 

Figur巴4shows AUC 0-8 h ca1cu1ated from the time-

course of the plasma concentration of exogenous CoQlO 

from Fig. 3. The AUC values from the CoQlO-y-CD， 

CoQlO-s-1so@ and CoQlO-s-CD complex groups w巴re

significantly higher (pく 0.01)than that from th巴 CoQlO

group. These values fo11owed the order: CoQ 1 O-y-CD 

group > CoQ lO-s-1so@ group > CoQ lO-s-CD group. 

Sinceβ1so⑧ contains 76%βCD and 14% ma1to可1CDs， 
the maltosy1 CDs in s-1so③ might strongly affect th巴 ab-

so叩tionof CoQlO. 

Terao et al. reported that the ora1 administration of the 

CoQ 1 O-y-CD complex to healthy adult vo1unteers en-

hanced absorption of CoQlO compared with a mixture of 

CoQ 1 0 and microcrystalline ce11u1ose.10
) Our results of the 

DSC ana1ysis suggest that CoQlOγ~CD and the CoQ 10-

s-1so@ and CoQlO-s-CD complexes mainly formed com-

plexes between CD and CoQ 10， resulting in higher ab-

sorption of CoQlO in humans than intact CoQ10 alone. It 
appears that the absorption of CoQ 10 was increased be-

cause of the increased dispersiveness of CoQlO after com-

plexing with y-CD，日-1so@and s-CD. It is therefore ex-

pected that CDs can be used to incr巴asethe bioavailability 

of CoQlO in humans. 

CONCLUSION 

α-CD and dextrin increased the aqueous solubility of 

CoQlO， but it was indicated by DSC analysis that these 

did not form comp1exes with CoQlO. CoQlO might have 

some interaction and form a sma11 amount of soluble 

comp1ex with α-CD and dextrin by homogenization in 

water. On the other hand， it was shown that s-CD，千CD

and s-1so⑧ form巴dcomplexes with CoQlO though βCD 

and s-1so⑧ didn 't increase 白巴 solubility of CoQlO， 

whereas y-CD som巴what increased the solubility of 

CoQlO under a 10wer concentration of its complex. These 
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r巴sults suggested that s-CD，千CD and s-Iso⑧ forrned 

mainly insoluble complexes with CoQlO. Moreover， DSC 

ana1ysis of the CoQlO-s-CD， CoQlO-y-CD組 dCoQlO-s-

Iso@ complexes suppo巾 dthat s-CD， y-CD and s-Iso⑧ 

formed complexes with CoQlO. The absorption of CoQlO 

in humans was improved by the administration of the 

CoQlO-s-CD， CoQlO-y-CD and CoQlO-s-Iso③ complexes 

in comparison with the administration of CoQ 10 alone. It 
was inferred that s-CD， y-CD and s-Iso@ accelerated the 
absorption of CoQ 10 because of出巴 increaseddispersive-

ness of CoQlO after encapsulating CoQlO molecules. 
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サイクロデキストリン (CD)がコエンザイム QlO

(CoQlO)の水への溶解性，融解熱，ヒトにおける吸収性

に及ぼす影響を調べるため， CoQI0を20ー24重量%含む

CoQI0-CD複合体粉末を調製した.CoQlOの水溶性は，

α-CD，デキストリンである程度の改善がみられた.一

方，示差走査熱量計分析では， CoQlOの吸熱ピークがs-

CD， y-CD， s-Iso@の存在でほぼ消失したことから， s-

CD， y-CD， s-Iso@は，粉末中の CoQlOをほぼ包接した不

溶性複合体を形成することが確認された. 吸収試験では，

健康な成人女性20名を 4群に分け， CoQlO原末， CoQlO目

s-CD複合体粉末， CoQlO田千CD複合体粉末または CoQlO-

s-Iso@複合体粉末の CoQlOとして 0.30 g相当量が絶食下

で単回摂取され，摂取前 (0時間)および摂取2，4， 6， 

8， 24時間後の血禁中総CoQlO濃度を HPLCで測定した.

CoQlO摂取後の血築中総CoQlO濃度から摂取前の濃度を

ヲ|いた血紫中外因性総 CoQlO濃度を求めて吸収性を評価

したとき， CoQI0-s-CD複合体摂取群， CoQ lO-y-CD複合

体摂取群， CoQlO-s-lso@複合体摂取群の摂取0-8時間にお

ける血禁中外国性総CoQlO濃度一時間曲線下面積は，

CoQlO原末摂取群と比較して有意 (pく 0.01)な増加が認

められ， s-CD， y-CD，日-Iso⑧がヒトにおける CoQlOの吸

収を促進することが示された.
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